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1 . The "At~ms for Peaoen progra.r:~ has been extre:nely su.ccessfui psychologically. 
It has created e>:pecta tions ooncen1inp; nuclear power :nd US assistance that 
will b3 hard to live up to. 

2 . Private US firms are already annou.."lci n~ pla."ls fo:::- substc:l!1tial nuclear polrer 
activities . These include tbe 11,000 kiloHatt reactor We:3tinghouse will 
ruild for the Brussels fair and tre three small power roactors A!!'erican 
and Foreign Power l-till build for South .lurerica . 

) . The present unfavorable economics of nuclear- po;rar sets the pace at which 
forei gn atomic power activities can proceed . This lack o~· i l'!lrtediate 
economic incentive is helpful- !ia have serious problems or control of 
nuclear nate rials , security of info!":'ll.ation, artd availamlity of nuclear 
fuel which we must work out . Time will help us on all of theee . 

4. At present the USSR has not made any move touard nuclear poHer assistance ; 
instead they have folloHed our example on a s.naller scala in research 
reactor and: training assista!'lOO . Note that the poHer plant they have 
offered India is a hydroelectric plant . 

'· At pre ~.ent the most imporl,ant aspect of international atomic ener[zy' 
activities is tJ-e political a."ld security· aspec·l. . Our International 
A tomi.c Ener eY 1\c;enc.\r negotiations are crucial for the sate develuprr.ent 
of nuclear p0\<19 r abroad undar controls to insure mutual security. The 
US should be prepared wi t.'l)in 3 or 4 mon.t:ts to come up with substa'"l~ial 
quantities of nuclear w.aterial to te made available abroad under t11e 
aegis of the A;:enc.-r- if. the USSR goes along l-Tith our Ll\Et~ thinking. 

1l 6. For most countries ri ght now- training is tre most impot"tant assistro1ce . 

7. F.esearch Reactors are useful onllf to o:nmtries with some technical 
co;!!petence. Countries like Pakistan, Colombia, Iraq, etc ., can use 
even research reactors only on a long terrn basis . 

8 . The delay in resolving procedures for pa.ying hail the cost of reaearch 
reactors has not really hel d up any foreign programs--though there have 
unde.rstandabl.y- teen many inquiries as to what the amount a..11d procedures 
would be . 

9. Or ganizational arrangements : 

A. The Secretary of State am Cllai rma.n AEC are responsible for irnplementine 
basic policy on atoms for peace as sat forth in NSC 5S07 /2 . The only 
specific provision regarding financial assistance in NSC SS07 /2 rolates 
to pot1er- r eactors , and states that any such fina.nc:5.al assistance \-lill 
te hand lad urr!or established foreien assistance programs . There are 

______ U_S_uv___;;.;n;;..oo_._pr:~Lp)aus for financing pol~r react ors abroad. 
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Agroerent is report.ed/IM~-ached b.'{ A:i!:C and ICA. , 
whereby AEC will impl~ ~ ~ent ' s off er of June 11, 
1955 that the US pay one half the cost of research reactor s 
built abroad . 

The FY 1957 ICA budt;et includes $8 million for atoms for -peaco . 
Thi s includes funds for r esear ch r eactor assistance, AEC train
ing progra.tns--where ICA assists in pr ocessing--eJq::er t. advice 
to countries sett:lng up atomic energy proGr31ils , and similar. 
activities . 

~ 
Tha Asian ~ruclear Cente r is to be ~n~ initially from the 
special fund for Asian develop~£nts . 
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